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MAD.81W.(A 13MI/$.AD.AY LO)-NIC:P.:N74W. (IT.I92YM
**11W:/YOD:(F81Y/W LO)-XF71ZW. YFMF75Y/W00?

1 Why, seeing times are not
hidden from the Almighty,
do they that know him not
see his days?

G.:BULO71WT YA&.I92YGW. ("71DER 11G.FZ:L81W.
WA/Y.IR:(75W.00?

2 Some remove the
landmarks; they violently
take away flocks, and feed
thereof.

X:AMO74WR Y:TOWMI74YM YIN:HF92GW. 11YAX:B.:L81W.
$O74WR )AL:MFNF75H00?

3 They drive away the ass of
the fatherless, they take the
widow's ox for a pledge.

YA+.74W. )EB:YOWNI74YM MI/D.F92REK: YA71XAD
11XUB.:)81W. (:ANIY."Y-)F75REC00?

4 They turn the needy out of
the way: the poor of the
earth hide themselves
together.

H"70N P.:RF)I63YM05 B.A75/M.ID:B.F81R YFC:)74W.
13B.:/PF(:FL/FM? M:$AX:AR"74Y LA/+.F92REP (:ARFBF71H
L/O71W 11LE81XEM LA/N.:(FRI75YM00?

5 Behold, as wild asses in
the desert, go they forth to
their work; rising betimes
for a prey: the wilderness
yieldeth food for them and
for their children.

13B.A/&.FDEH B.:LIYL/O74W **YIQ:CO92WRW. W:/KE73REM
RF$F74( Y:LAQ."75$W.00?

6 They reap every one his
corn in the field: and they
gather the vintage of the
wicked.

(FRO74WM 13YFLIYNW. MI/B.:LI74Y L:B92W.$ W:/)"71YN
11K.:S81W.T B.A/Q.FRF75H00?

7 They cause the naked to
lodge without clothing, that
they have no covering in the
cold.

MI/Z.E74REM HFRI74YM YIR:+F92BW. W.95/MI/B.:LI71Y
11MAX:SE81H XIB.:QW.-C75W.R00?

8 They are wet with the
showers of the mountains,
and embrace the rock for
want of a shelter.

13YIG:Z:LW. MI/$.O74D YFTO92WM W:75/(AL-(FNI71Y
YAX:B.O75LW.00?

9 They pluck the fatherless
from the breast, and take a
pledge of the poor.

(FRO74WM 13HIL.:KW. B.:LI74Y L:B92W.$ 11W./R:("BI81YM
NF74&:)W. (O75MER00?

10 They cause him to go
naked without clothing, and
they take away the sheaf
from the hungry;

B."YN-$W.ROT/F71M YAC:HI92YRW. Y:QFBI71YM
11D.FR:K81W. WA/Y.IC:MF75)W.00?

11 Which make oil within
their walls, and tread their
winepresses, and suffer
thirst.

M"82/(I70YR M:TI63YM05 YIN:)F81QW.
W:/NE75PE$-X:ALFLI71YM T.:$AW."92(A? 11WE/):ELO81WH.A
LO)-YF&I71YM T.IP:LF75H00?

12 Men groan from out of
the city, and the soul of the
wounded crieth out: yet God
layeth not folly to them.

H"70M.FH05 HFYW.02 B.:75/MOR:D"60Y-)O71WR
LO75)-HIK.I71YRW. D:RFKF92Y/W? W:/LO71) 11YF$:B81W.
B.I/N:TIYBOTF75Y/W00?

13 They are of those that
rebel against the light; they
know not the ways thereof,
nor abide in the paths
thereof.

LF/)O83WR YF82Q70W.M ROWC"81XA YI75Q:+FL-(FNI71Y
W:/)EB:YO92WN? 11W./BA/L.A81Y:LFH Y:HI74Y
KA/G.AN.F75B00?

14 The murderer rising with
the light killeth the poor and
needy, and in the night is as
a thief.

W:/("70YN NO)"63P05 $F70M:RF75H NE74$EP 13L"/)MOR
LO)-T:$W.R/"74NIY (F92YIN? W:/S"73TER P.FNI74YM
YF&I75YM00?

15 The eye also of the
adulterer waiteth for the
twilight, saying, No eye
shall see me: and disguiseth
his face.

XFTA71R B.A/XO81$EK: B.F60T.I71YM YOWMF71M
XIT.:MW.-L/F81MOW LO)-YF71D:(W. )O75WR00?

16 In the dark they dig
through houses, which they
had marked for themselves
in the daytime: they know
not the light.

K.I70Y YAX:D.F63W05 B.O74QER L/F74MOW CAL:MF92WET
K.I75Y-11YAK.I81YR B.AL:HO71WT CAL:MF75WET00?

17 For the morning is to
them even as the shadow of
death: if one know them,
they are in the terrors of the
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shadow of death.
QA75L-H70W.)05 (AL-P.:N"Y-MA81YIM? T.:QUL.A74L
XEL:QFT/F74M B.F/)F92REC LO75)-11YIP:NEH D.E74REK:
K.:RFMI75YM00?

18 He is swift as the waters;
their portion is cursed in the
earth: he beholdeth not the
way of the vineyards.

CIY.F70H GAM-XO81M YIG:Z:L71W. M"75YM"Y-$E81LEG
$:)O74WL XF+F75)W.00?

19 Drought and heat
consume the snow waters:
so doth the grave those
which have sinned.

YI$:K.F82X/"70HW. RE63XEM05 M:TF82Q/O70W RIM.F81H
(O71WD LO75)-YIZ.FK"92R? WA/T.I$.FB"73R K.F/("74C
(AW:LF75H00?

20 The womb shall forget
him; the worm shall feed
sweetly on him; he shall be
no more remembered; and
wickedness shall be broken
as a tree.

RO(E74H 13(:AQFRFH LO74) T"L"92D 11W:/)AL:MFNF81H LO74)
Y:Y"+I75YB00?

21 He evil entreateth the
barren that beareth not: and
doeth not good to the
widow.

W./MF$A74K: )AB.IYRI74YM B.:/KOX/O92W 11YFQ81W.M
W:75/LO)-YA):AMI71YN B.A75/XAY.I75YN00?

22 He draweth also the
mighty with his power: he
riseth up, and no man is
sure of life.

YIT.EN-L/O74W 13LF/BE+AX W:/YI$.F("92N 11W:/("YN"81Y/HW.
(AL-D.AR:K"Y/HE75M00?

23 Though it be given him to
be in safety, whereon he
resteth; yet his eyes are
upon their ways.

RO70WM.W. M.:(A63+05]3 W:75/)"YN/E81N.W. W:75/HUM.:K81W.
K.A/K.O71L YIQ.FP:C92W.N? W./K:/RO73)$ $IB.O74LET
YIM.F75LW.00?

24 They are exalted for a
little while, but are gone and
brought low; they are taken
out of the way as all other,
and cut off as the tops of the
ears of corn.

W:/)IM-LO74) 13)"POW MI74Y YAK:ZIYB/"92NIY W:/YF&"71M
11L:/)A81L MIL.FT/I75Y00

25 And if it be not so now,
who will make me a liar,
and make my speech
nothing worth?
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